Abstract: New liquid-crystalline pillar [5] arene derivatives have been prepared by graftingf irst-generation Percectype poly(benzylether) dendrons ontot he macrocyclic scaffold. The molecules adopt ad isc-shaped structure perfectly suited for self-organization into ac olumnar liquidcrystalline phase. In this way,t he pillar [5] arene coresa re piled up, thus forming an anotubular wire encased within as hell of peripheral dendrons.T he capability of pillar [5] arenes to form inclusion complexes has been also exploited. Specifically,d etailed binding studies have been carried out in solution with 1,6-dicyanohexanea st he guest.Inclusion complexes have also been prepared in the solid state. Supramolecular organization into the Col h mesophase has been deduced from X-ray diffraction data and found to be similart ot hat observed within the crystall attice of am odel inclusion complex prepared from 1,4-dimethoxypillar [5] arene and 1,6-dicyanohexane. Pillar[5]arenes are para-cyclophaned erivatives composed of five 1,4-disubstituted hydroquinones ubunits connected by methyleneb ridges in their 2-and 5-positions. [1, 2] Since the first report on their one-step synthesis in 2008b yO goshie tal., [3] pillar [5] arenes have been used for many applications in the field of supramolecular chemistry. [4] [5] [6] [7] Owing to their cylindrical structure, pillar [5] arenes have also been proposed as candidates to generate covalentlyl inked tubulars tructures analogous to carbon nanotubes. [8] In this respect,S toddart and coworkersprepared oligomers by condensationofapillar[5]arene AB monomer.
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Pillar [5] arenes are para-cyclophaned erivatives composed of five 1,4-disubstituted hydroquinones ubunits connected by methyleneb ridges in their 2-and 5-positions. [1, 2] Since the first report on their one-step synthesis in 2008b yO goshie tal., [3] pillar [5] arenes have been used for many applications in the field of supramolecular chemistry. [4] [5] [6] [7] Owing to their cylindrical structure, pillar [5] arenes have also been proposed as candidates to generate covalentlyl inked tubulars tructures analogous to carbon nanotubes. [8] In this respect,S toddart and coworkersprepared oligomers by condensationofapillar [5] arene AB monomer. [8] As ar esult of the rigid mode of connection, the oligomeric products resemble tubular nanostructures. [8] Moreover,t he self-assembly of pillar [5] arened erivatives into tubular structures hasa lso been observed in the solid state and in organogels through the occurrence of intermolecular hydrogen-bonding. [9] [10] [11] As part of this research, we becamei nterested in the preparation of pillar [5] arene derivativesh aving the appropriate shape for the self-organization into columnar liquid-crystalline phases. Whereas supramolecular lamellar organizationsh ave been reported for liquid-crystalline pillar [5] arene derivatives, [12] [13] [14] the self-organization of pillar [5] arene derivativesi nto tubular nanostructures within ac olumnar phase has, to our knowledge, not been achieved to date. Am ajor problem associated with the design of columnar pillar [5] arene liquid-crystalline derivatives is related to the perpendicular orientation of their aromatic rings with respect to the plane of the macrocycle. Indeed, this orientation prevents the occurrence of intramolecular p-p interactions that could promote self-organization into columns, as observed for macrocyclic systems typicallyu sed for the design of columnar liquid crystals. [15] [16] [17] [18] To solve this problem, the pillar [5] arene core has to be functionalized with peripheral subunitsp rogrammed to promotet heir self-organization into ac olumnar liquid-crystalline materialt hrough appropriate hierarchical information transfer.I nt his respect, we propose to functionalize pillar [5] arene building blocks with Percec-type poly(benzylether) dendrons. [19] [20] [21] We anticipate that the chemical information stored in the individual dendrons will force the compounds to adopt an appropriate conformation to mediate the self-organization of pillar [5] arene nanotubesw ithin ac olumnarm esophase.
Af irst synthetic approachf or the graftingo fp eripheral poly(benzylether) dendrons onto the pillar [5] arene scaffold was based on the acylation of decabromide 1 [12] with carboxylates (Scheme 1). Treatment of 1 with an excesso fp-dodecyloxybenzoica cid (2;1 2equiv) and K 2 CO 3 (24 equiv) in DMF at 80 8C for 96 hg ave compound 3 in 80 %y ield. The functionalization of pillar [5] arene 1 with dendron 4 [22] was then performed undert he same conditions.A fter workup and purification, compound 5 was obtained in 57 %y ield. As econds eries of compounds was prepared from decaazide 8 (Scheme1). Compound 8 was obtained by reactiono fd ecabromide 1 with sodiuma zide in DMFa tr oom temperature, as described previ- ously. [13] The p-dodecyloxybenzoate moietyw as equipped with at erminal alkyne group to allow its grafting onto clickable pillar [5] arene buildingb lock 8.T his was achieved by the reaction of 2 with 4-pentyn-1-ol (6)u nder esterification conditions using N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride( EDC) and 4-(dimethylamino)pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate (DPTS). Compound 7 wast hus obtained in 93 %y ield. The functionalization of pillar [5] arene 8 with 7 was performed under the typical Cu-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) conditions reportedb yS harpless [23] (CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O/ sodium ascorbate/CH 2 Cl 2 /H 2 O). After purification by column chromatography on SiO 2 ,c ompound 9 was isolated in 85 % yield. Compound 11 was prepared by following the same synthetic strategy.E sterification of carboxylic acid 4 with alcohol 6 afforded clickable dendron 10 in 81 %y ield. Reaction of 8 with an excesso f10 in the presence of CuSO 4 ·5 H 2 Oa nd sodiuma scorbateg ave dendronized pillar [5] arene 11 in 76 %y ield. The structure and purity of compounds 3, 5, 9,a nd 11 were confirmed by IR, 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectroscopies, mass spectrometry,a nd elemental analysis(see the Supporting Information).
Pillar [5] arenes exhibit interesting host-guest properties with electron-accepting molecules but also with simple alkyl-substituted guests. [4] [5] [6] [7] Thus, we becamei nterested in preparing inclusion complexes from pillar [5] arene 3, 5, 9 and 11 (Scheme1)i no rder to investigate the impact of guest incorporation. With this in mind,w es elected 1,6-dicyanohexane as ag uest molecule. [24] In the solid state, dipole-dipolei nteractions are often observed between nitrile moieties of neighborScheme1.Preparation of the liquid-crystalline pillar [5] arenederivatives. Reagents and conditions:a)1, 2,K 2 CO 3 ,DMF,808C( 80 %);b)1, 4,K 2 CO 3 ing molecules oriented in an antiparallel fashion.T his effect plays an important role in the supramolecular organization of liquid-crystalline nitrile derivatives, cyanobiphenyl or cyanoterphenyld erivatives being emblematice xamples. [25] In the case of inclusion complexes obtained from 1,6-dicyanohexane and pillar [5] arene derivatives 3, 5, 9 and 11 (see the Supporting Information),o ne may anticipate that the CN groups of neighboring inclusion complexes will give rise to intermolecular dipole-dipole interactions within the columnar stacks and thus stabilizet he supramolecular organization.Amodel inclusion complexr esultingf rom the association of 1,4-dimethoxypillar [5] arene [3] (12)a nd 1,6-dicyanohexane (13)w as also investigated. In this particular case, crystalss uitable for X-ray crystalstructure analysis were obtained by slow diffusion of n-hexane into aC H 2 Cl 2 solution of an equimolar mixture of 12 and 13. No liquid-crystalline behavior could be observed for 3.T he only event detected for this compound wast he formation of an isotropic melt at 42 8C. In contrast, compound 9 gave rise to the formation of al iquid-crystalline phase that cleared at 95 8C. No typical texture could be observed by POM for compound 9,e ven by annealing the sample for severalh ours near the isotropization temperature. However,t he X-ray diffraction patternsr ecorded for 9 were typical of as mectic-type organization (see the Supporting Information). Compound 9 adopt at ubular shape suited for the self-organization into al ayered phase. Such ab ehavior was already observed forp revious liquid-crystalline pillar [5] arene derivatives. [12] [13] [14] Mesomorphic properties were also observed for pillar [5] arened erivatives 5 and 11.W hereas the clearing temperatures were evidenced by DSC in both cases, no glass transitions could be clearly observed. For both 5 and 11,P OM observations revealed the formation of columnar phases upon cooling the samples from the isotropic phase into the liquid-crystalline one (see the Supporting Information).
Supramolecular complexes [13&3]a nd [13&9]w ere not thermally stable and no liquid-crystalline behavior was detected for these compounds. In both cases, ac lear phase separation was observed by POM as soona st he samples reached the liquid state. In contrast, inclusion complexes [13&5]a nd [13&11]w ere found to be thermally stable and no phase separation was observed, even on repeated heating-cooling cycles. 50
[a] Cr = crystalline solid;S mA = smectic Ap hase;C ol h = hexagonal columnar phase;I= isotropic liquid, T g = glass transitiont emperature. Te mperatures are given as the onset of the peak obtained duringt he second heatingr un. Table 2 ). The reciprocal ratio of the three peaks is 1: p 3: p 4, corresponding to the (1 0), (1 1) and (2 0) reflections of at wo-dimensional hexagonal lattice of packed columns. Apart from these reflections, ab road diffuse halo is also detected in the large-angle region of the patterns, corresponding to the interferences between the molten hydrocarbon chains. The diffuse character of this scattering and the absence of other reflectionsc onfirm the liquid-crystalline nature of the mesophases.I mportantly,t he measured lattice parameter( a)f ollows the trend of the pillar [5] arene-dendron spacer length when going from 5 to 11.S imilar a values are also obtainedw hen comparing the pillar [5] arene derivatives (5 and 11)w ith their inclusion complexes ([13&5]a nd [13&11], respectively). The measured lattice parameters (a)a re consistent with the dimensions of the molecules deduced from molecular modeling studies (see the Supporting Information). As shown in Figure 2 , one molecule forms an entire diski nw hich the central pillar [5] arenec ore is surroundedb y1 0d endrons forming ar ing with all 30 alkyl chains pointingo ut of the disc. Indeed, the discoticc onformationa dopted by the system results from the self-assembling capabilities of the peripheral dendrons through the establishmento fi ntramolecular interdendron p-p and van der Waals interactions. [19] [20] [21] The dendronized pillar [5] arene derivatives form columnsc omposed of stacked molecular disks (Figure 2A,B) . The pillar [5] arene cores located at the center of the columna re piled up, thus forming an anotubularw ire parallel to the columnd irective vector.F inally,t hese columnar assemblies are organized into ah exagonal array in the Col h phase ( Figure 2C ). For all of the compounds, the molecular thicknesses along the columna xis (h)w ere estimated on the basis of the X-ray data ( Table 2 ). The h values estimated in the four cases are larger than those typically observed in classical disk-like systems and are consistent with the proposed modelf or the Col h phase. The stacking distances h found for 5 and [13&5]a re, however, significantly larger than those of 11 and [13&11]. In the case of 11 and [13&11], the linker connecting the dendron to the macrocyclic core is longer,t hus introducing ah igher conformational flexibility and thus the possibility of af latter arrangement of the molecule. The estimated molecule thicknesses h are also slightly largerf or [13&5]a nd [13&11]t han for their respective free pillar [5] arenes 5 and 11.Att he same time, the lattice constants a measured for the inclusion complexes are slightly smaller. This effect results from the space demando ft he 1,6-dicyanohexane guests located in the middle of the macrocycle (Figure 2D) . In this way,the 1,6-dicyanohexane moieties contribute to making the complex thicker,a nd hence the lattice constant smaller, to preserve the density.T his model for the supramolecular organization of [13&5]a nd [13&11]i ss imilar to the infinite polymeric columns observed within the crystal lattice of [13&12]. Moreover,t he existence of dipole-dipolei nteractions between neighboring guest molecules in the centero f the columns should contribute to rigidifyt he supramolecular columns. This effect may explain the very high viscosity ob- In conclusion, we have described the self-assembly of pillar [5] arene derivatives into tubular nanostructures within columnar phases. Interestingly,t he formation of columnar assemblies occurs not only in the presence of ag uest molecule,b ut also in the absence of ag uest molecule, despite the generated free volume. This work therefore represents an important step towardspreparation of anew class of organic nanotubes.
